Employability Skills Assessments

Employers continue to cite employability skills as being critical to securing a job and advancing in a career. Technical skills matter. Academic skills are important. And, mastering employability skills is a must! NOCTI’s employability credentials measure the skills that represent critical knowledge needed for success in the workplace.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-Test</th>
<th>Post-Test</th>
<th>Pre/Post-Test Combo (Online Only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Administration</td>
<td>Online Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$14.00 each</td>
<td>$22.00 each (Multiple Choice)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00 each</td>
<td>$23.00 each (Performance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper/Pencil Administration</td>
<td>Paper/Pencil Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00 each</td>
<td>$32.00 each (Multiple Choice OR Performance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$38.00 per set (Multiple Choice AND Performance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Paper/Pencil pricing includes UPSGroundTrac shipping.

Pathway Assessments

Broader in scope than NOCTI’s Job Ready assessments, Pathway assessments are designed to measure a student’s competence in broad level technical skills within a pathway or cluster and also measure knowledge of soft skills and academic skills contextualized to the technical area.

Online Administration Only
$20.00 per set (Pre-Test AND Post-Test)
$13.00 each (Post-Test Only)

Certificate Programs

NOCTI is the assessment provider for many certificate programs which offer students the opportunity to earn certification or a certificate in the technical area. Details and pricing information can be obtained by visiting http://www.nocti.org/CertificatePartnerPrograms.cfm.

(continued on reverse)
Countdown Kits
Designed to help prepare students for their upcoming NOCTI assessment. One 18x24 test specific poster, six 11x17 supplemental posters, and a teacher guide are included with each kit.
$38.00 per kit
$18.00 Large Content-Specific Poster Only
(price includes UPSGroundTrac shipping)

Study Guides
Available for all NOCTI Job Ready and Pathway assessments. The Study Guide package includes a teacher companion guide and ten student guides with access to online practice questions.
$40.00 per package
$14.00 per set of five additional student guides and online practice tests
(price includes UPSGroundTrac shipping)

NOCTI Banners:
Promote your NOCTI testing program with a 4’ x 8’ vinyl banner. The banner says “Proud to be a NOCTI Testing Site” and includes grommets for hanging indoors or outside.
Pricing: $62.00 per banner (includes shipping)

NOCTI Posters:
Posters are a great way to get students ready for testing. Posters come in two sizes (11x17 or 18x24) and include an area to write important testing information.
11x17 Posters (Prices include shipping)
5 Pack: $17.00; 10 Pack: $28.00; Variety 9 Pack: $32.00
18x24 Posters (Prices include shipping)
5 Pack: $44.00; Variety 3 Pack: $32.00

Integrated Academics Reports
Provide information about student responses for test questions linked to Math, Science, and Language Arts academic standards.
$5.00 per test group (single test code/test level)